


FRIED DUSTED CALAMARI
Deep fried calamari with garlic and mayonnaise dipping 
sauce. 

11.45

FRIED HALLOUMI
Fried halloumi drizzled with warm honey and lemon, finished 
with Aleppo pepper, sumac, and toasted sesame seeds. 
300 KCAL (M, G, E, ML, S)

8.45

MIXED OLIVES
House marinated mixed kalamata, black and green olives. 
220 KCAL

6.45

HOUMOUS
Lime and Coriander houmous, served with pitta bread. 
(150 KCAL S, G)

8.45

FALAFEL BURGER
Falafel burger with baby gem, pickled red cabbage, pineapple 
chutney, soya yoghurt and chips. 
620 KCAL (G, SY) 

15.95

LAMB BURGER
Minced lamb Pâté, baby gem, chipotle mayonnaise, onion, 
tomato, cheddar cheese and chips. 
950 KCAL (G, M, E, S)

18.95

APPETIZER

Boiled edamame beans pod with sea salt and togarashi 
peppers. 122 KCAL (SY, S)

6.45SPICY EDAMAME BEANS 

MEAT, POULTRY & FISH

VEGETABLE LASAGNA
Mixed vegetable vegan lasagna with red and green bell 
peppers, aubergine, courgette, lentils, mushroom, onion on a 
creamy almond sauce and vegan cheese. Served with garlic 
bread.
678 KCAL (G, TN)

16.95

LAMB MOUSSAKA
Minced lamb and aubergine on a creamy bechamel sauce. 
Serve with garlic bread, and tomato and onion salad.
975 KCAL (G, E, M)

18.95

BURGERS

BEEF BURGER
Minced beef Pâté, baby gem, onion, tomato, beef smoked 
rasher, cheddar cheese, chipotle mayonnaise and baby 
gherkins on a brioche bun. 850 KCAL (G, E, M)

18.95

BEEF FILLET MEDALLION
Duo of beef medallion with cashew nuts and raisin sauce. Served 
with potato fondant and seasonal vegetables. 890 KCAL 
(G, M, TN)

29.95

RIBEYE 10 OZ .
Grilled ribeye steak with garlic butter. Served with smashed 
potato and seasonal vegetables. 925 KCAL (M, TN, G) 
ADD - Rasin and cashew nut or Peppercorn sauce 2.95

28.95

GRILLED SEABASS 
Grilled seabass served with smashed potato, 
seasonal vegetables and house vinaigrette.
675 KCAL (SY)

24.95

CHICKEN KABSA
Middle Eastern style grilled chicken with kabsa rice. Served with 
toasted almond and yoghurt. 720 KCAL (M, TN, SD)

18.95

FROM THE OVEN

HOT AND FIERY POTATOES
Double fry new potato with hot and fiery tomato sauce and 
garlic.

6.95

CHIPS
Skin on potato fries.
275 KCAL (G, S, M, ML)

4.95

TOMATO & ONION
Sliced tomato, onion, oregano, garlic, drizzled with extra 
virgin olive oil.

5.95

SALADS

SIDES 

GREEK SALAD
Tomato, onion, mixed bell peppers, black olives, cucumber,
parsley, feta cheese tossed in olive oil vinaigrette. Served with 
garlic bread. 211 KCAL (M, SD, G)

SIDE 5.95          MAIN 10.95

CHICKPEAS AND QUINOA 
Chickpeas, quinoa, cucumber, sweetcorn, baby spinach tossed 
in olive oil vinaigrette. Served with garlic bread. 350 KCAL

SIDE 5.95          MAIN 10.95

FATTOUSH
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, radish, mint leaves, onion, 
kale, toasted pitta bread tossed in a tangy olive oil and sumac 
dressing. Served with garlic bread. 275 KCAL (G)

SIDE 5.95          MAIN 10.95

• PLEASE INFORM OUR STAFF OF ANY ALLERGIES


